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Special Correspondent of Tar Inde
pkndknt by Oharle A Edwards

Wasuinct6n p C My d vj

Tho last week of the Congress
brought some changes over tho spir j
it of tbo dreams of some of the mem
bora anent the Presidential poBsibili
ties of the two candidates from Now
York State tho Hon William Ran-

dolph
¬

Hearst and Judgo Alton B
Parker It is well known that the
msjority of the Demorctic members
here had favored tho candidacy of
Judge Parker not because they
knew anything about him but be-

cause
¬

Mr Hearst was not personally
popular with them inasmuch as he
had failed to go among them solici
iog their votes and their resistance
as he is not built that way Tho
platform of the New York State
Democracy however and the throw
down to the Democratic ond of the
State the Tammaoy people who
must roll up tho Damooratio major-
ity

¬

in that state if we are to have
one the apparent control of the
Democratic party ql New York state
by the Hillr Belmonta and the Mc
Carrens the apparent surrender of
the New York Suto Demooraoy to
the trusts and the trust attorneys
nnd flunkeys and the broadside by
Charley Murphy as to the apparent
weakness of Parker as a candidate
has caused many of the Democrats
in Congress to besitato in their en-

thusiastic
¬

support of Parker and to
go home with something like a new
Tdoa under their hats especially as
many of the districts of those same
membors of Congress have already
instructed their delegates to voto
for Hearst men in their comiog
State convention and for instructions
for Hearst in tho National Conven ¬

tion The continued success of the
Hearst men in the Mttdje West t bo
enthusiasm for him out there as well
as the far West disgust with Attor ¬

ney General Knox in stealing the
thunder of Mr Hearst ansnt the
coal trust light and the masterly
manner in wntoa nt uearsi ns
handled the matter has put a new
complexion on things political here
Hearit stouk has gone up several
points in the political exohongo in

Cue al Jew day

The ceremonies atteudaat upon
tbo opening of the great Worlds
Fair at St Louis from this eud of
the line were conducted in the White
House without a break Promptly
at one oolook on the afternoon
of April SOtb tbo Prosidont of the
United Slates presiod the key of a
Morse telegraph instrument in tho
East room of tho White House and
through the direct wire oonnootion
whiou had been arranged by the
Postal Telegraph Company convey
od instantaneously to tho great cen-

tral
¬

switchboatd on tho Worlds
Fair grounds the eleotrio energy
wbioh released the 40000 horse pow-

er

¬

required to operate the Cascades
tho great Engines in the Maohinery
Hall and other maohaniain of tho
groat Exposition Tho members oj
the Cabinet the Diplomatic Corps
the Chief Justice aod the Associate
Justices of tho Supremo Court of

the United States the President of

the Senate and tho Speitkor of tbo
House of Representatives together
with tevrral other distinguished per ¬

sonages wuro present in the White
House during tbo ooromony A na-

tional
¬

salute of 21 guns was fired on

tho Monument grounds just south
of the Whito House immediately
following tho olllioial opening of the

Continued to h page
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Rooms

JStoes

On tho premioos of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd batweor
South ond Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrlc
lights Artosian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at tho oQioa o

J A Maaoon 83 tf

SanitaryStoam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND R8DUGI0H IN PRIGR8

Having made large addition to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
oaih

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Einrj Up idn 73

our
Hid 14

wagons
wo

will o

THE
Soap

or your
J

1016 Smith St ouo door from King

QQ OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
00 OJ W bars nch of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to auy part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 15100
Soft Sonp aapecialtv Island order
FOB wharf at Honolulu n or ¬

dering be careful to atato number
Of barat 2752 tf

No 2818

A SIMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tboroo th

ICE Q0EST10H I

You know youll need ioe yoa
know its a necessity in hot weathar
We believe you are anxioua to get
thot ioo wbioh will give yoa ntit
fnotron and wed liko to tBpplj
yon Order from

Tbo CiIiq lea fi Flntfie Cf

Telephone 8161 Blue Poloffe
H0 613 nm t

TO
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AND

Ml War Stations

Tolegrama can now bn teat
from Honolulu to anyplao
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokatby

vwi

li

lifeless - Telegraph

fiaa 8

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThQts the
Honolulu Office Timosayod money
saved Minimum charge S3 per
message
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PROSEGU flON -- PERSECUTION

Waller GiCLrd Smith the nroh

spy and informer against F J Tosta

not Prank J Tt oto got the first in

nine inhia parsecntton against The
IjiblpENDrNT in tho Federal Diatriet

Court F J Testa win on April 25th
last found guilty and is-- now an al-

iened

¬

felon and was on the 27th
follomnKiined by Judgo Dola to
pay JlCiinrlcosti he minimum
penalty In ell i pi id ezaotly

osrl5659a
He the said Walter G Smith the

aggricvd editor of the Advertiser
who fears to lose his position in so

oiuty followed this first conyiotion
up by perronally lodging another
aomplaint ngsimt F J Testa before
the Territorial graud jury appear-

ing

¬

beforait himscl for arimtnal

libel and was by tlict holy body
indicted on rucb charge on April

14th last This indiolment was re
ported on May U instant and
plbood on the seoret file and on the
morning following the defendant
was arraigned hefoM Citbuit Judgn
De Bolt for plea which was reserv
xdtand continued to a lator date

I

Since the ftth instant this plea was

mt mtdp hut on Tuerdoy last the
17 h instant a plea in abatement
wnn filed by defendants attorneys
T MeCants Stewart and 0 A Long
Requests fircontinuanoe then oarao

from the proseeutionit being ofa the
run to Cod time to disprove defend ¬

ant allidarit But this morning
it adiuitcd the faotsaud the plea Id

tsfy h

abatement was sustained thereby
relieving F J Testa from being fur-

ther

¬

held to answer to Walter Ga
insatiate thirst for satisfaction who

will havo to leava Hawaii without
vindication and if he should aohe
for more he can return here for it

and may br well bo thtn able to
give him all the foots he waul and
more too

He Walter G Smith failed to

score in tho second ittning and it is

placed to F J Testas credit We
aro FREE and he is

-- N IT
Let Smith Be Censor

i

X
Sinco our oonviolion in Federal

Court for using the United Sates
mails in circulating an obsceno pub-

lication
¬

it would not bo a bad pro-

position
¬

to suggest to the Federal
authorities here to establish a censor
ship bureau in connection with the
postoffice We have been instructed
and are complying with the request
of delivering a copy of this paper
to thd postoffioe since suoh convic ¬

tion ostensibly for the purposoof
being censored previous to utilizing
the mails daily As this surmise is

the only one we can trump up ap-

pearing

¬

very tangible to our view

no other logical conclusion eould be

reasonably arrived at and only on

the papers published iu English In
our opinion the censor that is and
now to be is far from being com-

petent
¬

and capablelet alone looking
for obscenity in other publications
suoh as tboso in the Hawaiian and
other foreign languages Aside from
this theres a chanoe for some one
capable and competont to hare a

Federal job that of being the press
censor in this Torritory And in this
connection we oan only recommend
one person who is none other than
the arch informer against a brother
scribe a something unknown and
unheard of in any other community
but here Surely Walter Gifford
Smith would be the only right man
in tho right place and would be up
to snuff every time And he would

nerd assistants in looking over
the publications and he surely
would not fail in finding maay tools
for the purpose

m Author Qf It

Did the Federal authorities take
the Initiative in proeeoutiog us of

their own volition or were they
goaded ob to it by someone else
The latter case 1b the more proba-

ble
¬

one end the initiative was goad-

ed
¬

on by Walter G Smitbthesmitby
editor of the Advertiser who

smel obscenity and libel whon the
latter struck him in the air Hes
bad one inning already against a
fellow craftsman and tried but fail-
ed to have another against the same
party for vindication of character
which was of unknown quantity
when he first got here for the Hake

of his ftmily when ho himself gave

the least to those whom be vilified
and abused Being formerly so puro
and holy he still wishes to retain
suoh a standard and in suoh a cate ¬

gory fit onlyto be in the oompany
of angels and saints and not in
those of this earth who aro earthly
Hell surely go to heaven providing
ho forgets the use of that acorostio
prayer he onco published years

ago Come follow follow me into
that heavenly home whero there is
to be no more sinning and in whioh
ho will euroly wear the crown of lifo

rH

into that everlasting Bleep where

there shall bo no more weeping and
gnashing of toetb forever and for-

ever

¬

Amen

The Cohen Case

Judge Lindsay was right inacquit
ling J C Cohon of tho charge of as ¬

sault on a polfso officer Tho man
moroly tried to prevent tho whole-

sale
¬

ontry of the police force while
off duty into the Orpheum theater
He was pounced upon outraged and
arrested It has been the ptaotioo
in the past for every police officer

whetbor mounted foot apeoial or
spyto pass into tho Orpheum show
ing his badge and pretending to be
fcn llllltnnflw A rvianfr aa fmnlVMWBhwmwi wuuj u nvuj
inave assembled there at a time
when theroWAB no more probability
of a disturbance than there would
bavobeon in aohuroh When police
men ore required at tho Orpheum
dr nnywhore else thoy should he
sent with their uniforms on and
badges conspicuously displayed
That is what tho Uniforms ind
badgeH art for and that ib tho law

A Sailor Yarn

This sunken island theory now
being followod up by tho cruiBbr
Tacomo nounds to ua lilto the veri ¬

est pipe dream It is the easiest
thing in tho world for an old eca
oaptain to conjure up visions of
reefs islands and eveu soa serpents
that ho dlBoovered forty or fitly
years ago In those days a constant
lookout for Buoh things was neces-

sary
¬

owing to the uncharted state
of the Pacifio but since then every
foot at the ocean from here to North
and South America haB it is safe to
say been gone over by some vessel
and all of the vast torritory has been
survoyed time and time again it1

looks to us like a case of the Navy
Department bsiog taken in by tho
yarns of old salts

TOPICS OF THE DAY

r

Walter G Smith loaaksuokall
-

Spy Waller Informer Gringo and
Lobster Smith may hava further
time from now on to trump up an

other complant A

Testas boomerang aoted like a
charm Its hard to tell at this
stage whero it will next land Many
others are similarly affected and no

doubt the fun will soon begin

Tho Circuit Court by Kb prestd
ing judge Hon J T Da Bolt this
morning answered that former crim-

inals
¬

offendors and misdemeanants
aro disqualified to stay as competent
grand jurors Aud further we sayeth
not So mote it be

There is vory little enoourogoment
for youDg Hawaiians to try to enter
Aunopolls and West Point for csdat
ships when Conneotiout boys ore
appointed and CoaBt boys smuggled
in to compete for the places Tho
praalioe has had tbo otfeot of not
only discouraging competition but
of deadening intorost in tbo students
from Hawaii at those institutions

Dr Goopers work before the
medical oongress may prove of value
or it may prove a dealded detriment
For instance in urging aid there to
the Molokai settlement he should
remember that in no circumstance
will tho Territory accept help upou

a condition whioh carries with it tho

dumping of lepors from the main

land oh Molokai In view of tho

revunuee Hawaii is paving to the

central govornmont the support of

tho Molokai lottloiiio H is little to

ark without tbo highly objectiona ¬

ble condition referred to
L ---

GAHARA GO

Dolors in

Wines

Duulu
jSlInTID

Cor Merchant Alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

From lESilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

All Waj Stations

Telegrams osn now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message
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Well now theres tho

QUESTION

You know youll need loo you
mow its a nncossity in hot weatner
Vo bohovo you ore anxious to got
hut ioo which will give you satisjotron and wed like to supply

you Ordor from

Tin Ofihn lea Fleotrlo Ct

Telophoua 8151 Blue FoatoBPoe
Box GQ6

-

ijh p-- jsrrffcTi
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Having mado large additions to
our maohinory wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
nt tho rate of 25 cents per doma
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lot

from strikes
Wo invito inspection of our lau

dry and methods at any time darlsf
basinets hours

Ring Up Main 73

ou wmoni will o or your
aud 14 wo f
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The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
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For partionlan apply to
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J A Magoon 88 tf
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Oolln Campbell Attorney nt Law
840 Kaahumanu street

Tho Taooma ailed this morninf
oa nor zljj zig orulao ia search of
De Orokvaj loat Ulnnd

The bark Albert lacluin aill tnr
San PrnnoiBco tomorrow She is book
ing passengers or the trip

The U S TraIuinTshlpMohican Is
at Naval wharf No 1 taking anal
ttke is on hor way to a station in the
Philippines

The two Grand Jurors that were
acauiod in the plea of abatement in
the Testa oaso havo been exoused by
oourt for the term

On aooount of bo many membari
being outof the oity no meeting of
the Board of ARriaulture was held
yesterday afternoon

The OfljOB Of 1IIE INDEPENDENT is
in tho briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania etroet Walkikl of Alaltea
First floor

Following the ahrismaing of tho
young son of Prinoe aad Princess
Eawananakoa next Sunday after-
noon a reception to invited friends
nill bo held at the residence

Antone Fornandcz was found not
guilty in the Oircuit Oourt yester ¬

day afternoon of sailing liquor with-

out
¬

a license The aoouied had been
hoarily fined in Distriot oourt

Anyone wishing to have a horse
broken to harness oall up tho Ken
tuekey Boy who is well known to
be capable in that line Wallace
Jaokson ie the ono referrod to and
hes to bo found by ringing up Tele-

phone
¬

17C

J G Spencer J H Sopor 0 Hedo- -

mann B M Boyd E A Molnerny J
G Rothwell and J A Kennedy have

been appointed a committee from

the commercial bodies of Honolulu
to entertain tho Filipino commis

sion

A mint is the place where they
mako money The Mint Baloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap
lain lane is the place where they save

money by getting the b6st of liquors
of erery kind at popular prices

hBouuie Lemon and Bob Freuou
Proprietors

The American barkentino Amazon

Arrived yesterday from Newcastle

with a cargo of 2020 tons of coal con

eigned to W G Irwin Co Tho

Tseiol was fifty days on the voyage

Five day ago ono of tho aailoia wai

lightly hurt incapacitating him

lor work He wbb taken to the hos-

pital

¬

yestorday

During the rush ineideut to tho

visit of tho transports and tho Am ¬

erican war ships here theSuamrock

onNuuanu street betweou Hotel

and King will be doubly prepared

to eutertain its new and old custo- -

-- rwl liont limmrs
mers in pmem auU u -

will be served P OSullivan Pro

priotor

Ragles Have A Time

m lnnl aerie of EjkIos a

real big time iutheir hoadquarters
tho featuresAmonglast evemng

the giving ot wnge vu

Barry land Mike Ptton the two

popular athletes entertameia

Inasmuch a Brry is tho champion

light heavyweight of tho Hawaiian

doemod proper to walie

aiBwiug aliUleheavlertaaul
ndputalewexlrablogeaon them

d off l A- l-
BTryihlR P

tncather four canuiuoi -
hand Wro put through

forty Eagles from
Roma thirty or

busineis imu uoeu -
After

oeaaion irUwh
than mocil

until about 1 oclock

worniDR

KantuoKyP tou re
lytUAoy unoquaueu v r

nd excellence u -- -

loons and ot Lorejoy w

flitribatIaB6BfoifttoHoTa
Ielacdo

TESTA WINS THE CASE

Iloa In Abatemant Bustotnod On AH
Points

F J Tfcsto name out victorious
in tho libel suit against him in Judgo
Do Bolts oourt this morning A
histoiy of Ibo caso appears In tho
editorial columns of this issue
When the case was called this morn
iug the prosecution admitted tho

had

and

facts related in tho plea in abate ¬

ment and routed without argument
The oourt promptly sustained the
plea and dismissed the action Bo-
ttling

¬

ih matter for good and all
Tho plea in abatemant referred to
is as followt

F J Tusta boing duly sworn do
eposes and says First That he ia
callod upon to answor to an allogod
hdiotmont for libel

Second That tho following
named persons are on the Grand
Jury panel aud are serving as Grand
Jurors at the present term of this
oourt J H Sohnack Winford H
Babbitt FredTurrlll Henry Hiokey
Joseph Andrade II P Benton Jaa
Nott Jr John Edwards Alex Lylo
D J Styne J 0 Axtell F P Mclutyre
Jno A Baker Wm Mutcn Guy
Owens

Third That certain of said per-
sons

¬

are not qualified to servo as jur-

ors
¬

and ware present at and partici-
pated

¬

in the proceeding of the
Grand Jury when said alleged in
dictment was found to tho prejudice
and injury of this defendant name- -

Johu Elwardd who on the 23rd
day of February 18S0 was arraigned
in the Police Oourt of Honolulu on
a ohargo of lorcony and on the 24th
day of February 18S0 was convicted
of said oHdna8and was aontenoed to
one yoara imprisonment at hard la-

bor

¬

and to pay a fine of 5 with coats
taxed at S3 10 as more fully appeals
from a certified copy of the record
annexed

And eaid defendant further allegti
that on the 28th day of April 1831

said John Edwards in tho Distriot
Oourt of Honolulu plead guilty to a
charge of larcdny aud was sentenced
to one years imprisonment at hard
labor and fined 10 aod costs taxed

at 3 as more folly appears from

a certified copy of the record
Aad depoaent further allege p

that said John Eifwards on the 31st

day of December 1903 was uommited

by the Distriot Court of Honolulu to
answer before this Court to a ohargo
of assault and battery with a wea-

pon

¬

obviomly and imminently dan-

gerous

¬

to life towit a loaded revol

ver oa more fully appears from the
certified copy of the record hereto
annexed

Also Henry Hiokey who on the
1st day of February 1899 in tbe
Police Court of Honolulu plead
guilty to the charge of having opium

I il I Ma Flail nor a preparation loeroui uuutiuhj
in possession and was sentenced
theiafor

Fourth That deponent verily

balievei and upon suoh belief sol-

emnly

¬

suggoelB that said alleged

indictment was pgt found by tho
number required by law to oa an

indiotment
Wherefore defendant submits his

plea in abatement and prays that
the aame may bo Bustalned and that
said nlleffsd indictment may be

quashel and ha bo dlscharei
Plea in abatement is as appears

below
And now names F J Testa aud re-

spectfully

¬

submits to this Oourt his

plea in abjtement to tho alleged in-

diotment

¬

hereirf upon the aliidavit
annexed thereto oud allege

First That tho indictment nero

in is illegal and inyalid in that oar

tain persona nro on tho jury panel

andaoted o8Jurorpand participa ¬

ted in the proceedings of the Grand

rirv fiadiuR said indiplment with

out being legally qualiiied to not as

Grand Jurors in and lor tuis puri
Seoond That said indictment ia

illegal and iuyalid in that it was not

found by the number of jurora re-

quired

¬

by tho law to find au indict ¬

ment
Whoreforo said defendant prays

Mlihtn hlsnlea In abatoment may

10 sustained that said alleKed
auu

in- -

bo in at
hS5WobwBdrrom further
aUendauoo upon thU Oourt

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BZCMTDM COBIMTKD

FOB

coanL uDgou Foa sale

jgsF Dump Carti furnlihod by

the day on Hours Notion

H R HITCHCOCK

OrOoe with J M Mr asarrat Cm
trrlght Building Merchant Stt

IiIKHSDl

WuiGlrwlnFxsldent Manage
OIbub Bprookals First Vtco Pm dont
W MQIirord Dooond Vice President
M H YhUney Jr Treasurer dcBeoreUrj
SeoJ Bom Audita

SUGAR ITAOTOR3

AM

-- AOSni OjrIH

Of Ban Francisco Oal

HAWAIIAN
SO AP

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now puttimi up their BEST
Number SOAP iu 50 pound Oases
family Bijze at2 25 per box deliver
ed free to evefy Dart of the oity
Full oases 100 poundB will be de-

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean uouditlon 10 and 20
oente wiil be paid

Evory Family in the Islands
should have a oaso of Soap at this
price The beet Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oaso
It is dbeaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agenta

M W McChesney Sons

lUlxxilted
Queon Street

2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manqq Yalloy is of-

fered
¬

for- Rent or Lease
qssqsbJqu can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further partiQultr3 ap
nly to Jaa II Boyd
v

2787

JTOB HAIX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Stjoet near King Only small
oaah payment rooolvod Apply to

TTTTTTxaAT7inam a nn

miimttBA1vtttmmmmfitsirt

no tTT
1 M U JL1

iWWWillW

It spread sfurt3nerCovers raost surfaoeLast Ion est
STever 01 ao3ss --peels
Oiiallss or robs ofr

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd-

Sol agents
FORT AND MERCHANT ST115ET

JUST
EJ3C

rysti

sa ssm

--o b

Fi
P O BOX 886

-

a

It in perfectly pure and aiwayr
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Gi

Telephone Main 45

iBCorso Slaoori

South St near Kawnlahao Lent

All work Ru irnntood Satisfacti
aivon Horses deivorod nndtolier
at of Tl Bluft l4322a9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Ournnrino
Befrigerator Au extra Ireah supply

of Grapo3 Applec Lemons OronRoa

Limes Ifutn Baisins Celery Freob

iJcslmon Oauliflowor Khubarb Ac
paragus OobbKRO Eaotorn and Cali¬

fornia Oystoro in tin nfl sihell

Crabs Turfeeyn Flounder a oto All

game in uoson Alio ireeh Uoois

roit Snipa and Ualifovnls Owom

Cheese Place youi oidora wj
prompt delivery

tri mjw

3 TPI fvtfli TTmT7Tm
LeIU JAiJiJL JhJLJ

ivrtrTVirvtM ttr jU4 m wy i iff vnaTn

iinsriisn loaves
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT

Springs Batter

Metropolitan Heat

John--Tavas- fir

MAIN 32 24

vnviT MABKET

M LIU

TELEPHONES

OALIFQJiNI

92

TS STONEWAR

JARS JUGS BETTER COOLERSf
WATER COOLERS PlTOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othbr things

We Boll these very oheapi
deliver any article no matter
insignificant to any place in

price youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOERY

KING Lowers Cooke bldg
Two Telephones

jrtiiyj
m
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Get our

169 St
210 210

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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PROSEGUnON PKRSECUTlON

Waltrr GiCLrd Smith the nrch

spy and informer against P J Tpsta

not Frank J Ttti got the first In

ning io hio parseaultan against The
io the Federal District

JNDEpKNnrNT
Teita wts on April 25th

last found guilty and is- - now an al-

leged

¬

felon and was on the 27th

following iVued by Judge Dole to
pay SlWinHccsti he minimum
penalty In all he piid exactly

He the said Walter G Smith the
aggrieved editor of the Advertiser
who fears to lose his position in bo

oioty followed this Grit eonyiotion
up by perrooally Jrvgiog another
aoraplaint against F J Teata before
the Territorial graud jury appear-

ing

¬

before it himself for criminal

libl and war by that holy body
indicted on ruob charge on April

14th last This indiolment was re ¬

ported on May Ill instant and
plkood on tbo secret file and on the
morning following the defendant
was arraigned ha for Oirbuit Judgn
De Bolt for pies which was reserv
edtand continued to a later date
Since the ft lb inn ant this plea vraa

nit made but on Tuerdoy last tho
17 u inntant a ploa in abatement
w filed by defendants attorneys
T MeOanta Stewart and 0 A Long
Rpqieata fjrcootinuanoe then oamo

from thbproeoeutiouit being ob the
run to Had time to disprove defend ¬

ant allidarit But this morning
it sdiuiHcd tho faots aud the plea in

abatement was sustained thereby
relieving F J Testa from being fur-

ther

¬

held to answer to Walter Gs
insatiate thirst for satisfantioa who

will have to leave Hawaii without
vindication and if he should ache
for more ho can return here for it

and may be well bo thn able to
give him all the facts he want and
more too

He Walter G Smith failed to

score in tho second inning and it is

placed to F J Testa credit We

are FREE and be is

- N I T

Let Smith Be Censor -

V
Sinco our conviation in Fedrel

Court for using the United Sates
mails in circulating an obscene pub-

lication
¬

it would not bo a bad pro-

position
¬

to suggest to thB Federal
authorities here to establish a censor-

ship
¬

bureau in connection with the
postoffice We have beon instructed
and are complying with the request
of delivering a copy of this paper
to the postoffioe since such cnuvio

tion ostensibly for the purpcsosof
being censored previous to utilizing
the mails daily As this surmise is

the only one wo can trump up ap-

pearing

¬

very tangible to our view

no other logical oonclusion eould be

reasonably artived at and only on

the papers published in English In
our opinion tho censor that is and
now to be is far from being com-

petent
¬

and capablelet alone looking
for obscenity in other publications
auoh as those in the Hawaiian and
other foreign languages Aside from
this theres a chanoo for some one
oripablo and competent to have a

Federal job that of being the press
censor in this Territory And in this
connection we oan only recommend
one person who is nono other than
the aroh informer against a brother
saribe a something unknown and
unheard of in any other community
but hero Surely Walter Gilford
Smith would be tho only right man
in tho right plaee and would be up
to snuff every time And he would

nerd assistants in looking over
the publications and he aurely
would not fail in finding many tools
for the purpose

Tiie Mtior Of It

Did tha Federal authorities take
ths initiative in prosecuting un of

their own volition or were they
goaded ob to it by someone else T

The latter case is the more proba-

ble
¬

ono end the initiative was goad-

ed
¬

on by Walter G Smiththesmltby
editor of the Advertiser who
smel obscenity and libel when the
latter struck him in tbo air Hes
bad one inning already against a
fellow craftsman and tried but fail-

ed

¬

to have another against the same
party for vindication of character
which was of unknown quanthy
when he Gist got herp for the sake
of bis ftmily when ho himself gave

the least to those whom be vilified
and abused Being formerly bo puro
and holy he still wishes to retain
ouch a standard and in such a cate-

gory
¬

fit onlyto be in tho company
of angola and saints and not in
those of this earth who are earthly
Hell surely go to heaven providing
ho formats tho use of that aoorostio
prayer he once published years

ago Come follow follow me into
that heavenly home whero there is
to be no more sinning and in whioh
he will surely wear the crown of lifo

Into that everlasting sleep whore

there shall bo no more weeping and
gnashing of teeth forever and for¬

ever Amen

Tbo Cohen Case

Judge Lindsay was right inaequit
ting J G Gobon of tho oharge of as ¬

sault on a police officer The man
moroly tried to prevent tho whole-

sale
¬

entry of the polios force while
off duty into the Orpbcum theater
He was pounced upon outraged and
arrested It has been the practice
iu the past for every police officer

whether mounted foot speoial or
8pyto pass into the Orpbeum show
ing his badge and pretending to be

jVa businoss As many as twenty
have assembled there at a time
when therowss no more probability
of a disturbance than there would
have been in a ohuroh When police
men are required at tbo Orpheum
dr aoywhore else they should bo
sent with their uniforms on and
badges conspicuously displayed
That ia what the uoiformB and
badges arw for wnd that is tho law

A Sailor Yarn

Tina sunken island theory now
being followed up by tho cruiser
Tacomo aounda to us lido the veri ¬

est pipe dream It ia tbo easiest
thing in tho world for an old aea
oaptain to conjure up visions of
reefs islands and even soa eorpenta
that ho discovered forty or fi fly
years ago In those days a constant
lookout for suoh things was neces-
sary

¬

owing to the unoharted state
of the Paoifio but since thon every
foot of the ocean from here to North
and South America lias it issafo to
say been gone over by somo vessel
and all of the vast territory has been
survoyed time and time again It
looks to us like a case of the Navy
Department bsiog taken in by the
yarns of old salts

TOPICS OF THE BAY

Walter G Smith loaakuSyHokal

Spy Walter Ioformor Gringo and
Lobster Smith may hava further
time from now on to trump up an ¬

other complant

Testas boomerangaotod like a
charm Its hard to tell at1 this
stage where it will next land Many
others are similarly affected and no

doubt the fun will soon begin

Tho Circuit Court by its preside
ing judge Hon J T Da Bolt this
morning answered that former crim-

inals
¬

offendors and misdemeanants
are disqualified to stay as competent
grand jurors Aud further we sayeth
not So mole it bo

There is very little enoouragomeot
for young Hawaiians to try to enter
Annapolis and West Point for cadet
ships whbn Connecticut boys are
appointed and Coaat boys smuggled
in to compete for the places The
prnotice has bad tho offeot of not
only discouraging competition but
of deadeniog interest in tbo students
from Hawaii at those institutions

Dr Coopers work before the
medical congress may prove of value
or it may prove a deaidod detriment
For inntance in urging aid there to
the Molobai settlement he should
remember that in no oiroumatance
will tho Territory accept help upon

a nondition whloh carries with It tho

dumping of lepora from the main

land oh Mololtal In view of tho

tovoniiBB Hawaii is paying to the

central guvornmont the support of

tho Motokai nettlemot ia little to
ask without tbo highly objectlona- -

bfe condition referred to

OAMARA CO

Doalors in

Wines

InTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant AIakea Streote

MAIN--49- 2 MAIN

iFrom iKilo

TO

HONOLULU

A2TD

411 Waj Stations

Xolograme otn now be sent
from Honolulu to auy plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Msui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thots the
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
meirago

flOHOLULD OFFIUrJ MQOOI BLOC

UP3TAIUS

i
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A SUHH8R PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ico you
ow VB a nncossity in hot weather

Vo behove you are anxious to get
liotioo whiuh will give youoatii- -
jotron and wed like to supply

you Ordor from

m Oalm ice FlecMo Gt

Telophone 8151 Blue PoatoiFoe
Box GQ5

SanitarySteam tawdry

Go Ltd

6SAND RBDUM IK PRICKS

sr j
Having mado large additions to

our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHfl
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 26 cents per dosMh
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lotj

from strikos
We invito inspection of our laun¬

dry and methods at any time darictf
business hours

Ring Up Htio 73

ou wagons will oa or your
and 14 wo f

Gofctages

Rooms

Stores

On the nromlins nf thn HanltM
IStoam Laundry Co Ltd botvreoa
South and Queen ntroeto

The buildings nro ouppllod with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artosian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

JWlF0fflT
On the premises or at tho ofHoe o
J A UoEoon 88 tf

a HOME COMPANY I

Oapital arsooooooj

Organized tinder theLawi
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lit

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Beat Estate

HOMES built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molnlyre Build
log Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co hli

L K KENT WELL
Manager s

Bruce Waring fi Co

Rail Estate Dental

IOIortBt nsarKIng

Buildihq Lots
Houaua awd Lorn
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afar0 to d m
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Tiib xmjbpkmdent
month

uU oonts poi

Colin OampbBll Attorney nt Lw
840 Kaahumanu Btreet

The Taoorno sailed this raominK
on hor zIr zik oruino in Haroh of
Da Groavaj Ipat Inland

The bark Albert is duo to sail for
San Frauoiico tomorrow She in book
idg passengers for the trip

Tho U S TraTnluKBhipMohican is
atNaral wharf No 1 taking onal
aho li on hor wa7 to a station in tho
Philippics

Tho two Grand Jurors that were
aoamedin tha ploa of abatement in
tho Toata oaso have boan oxouaed by
court for tho term

Li

aENEItUNEWa

On aooount of so many mBmbsn
being outuof tho city no msotlng of
the Board of ARilaulture was held
yesterday afternoon

The oBioa of Tun independent is
in tho Uriok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alaltea
First floor

Following the ohriatflninrj of the
young aon of Frinon and Princess
Kawananakoa next Sunday after-
noon a reception to invltad friends
will be held at the residence

Antone Fernandez was found not
guilty in the Oiroult Court yester
day afternoon of Billing liquor with-

out
¬

a license The aocuied had been
heavily fined in Dlstriot court

Anyone wishing to have a horse
broken to harness call up tho Ken
tuckey Boy who is well known to
be capable in that line Wallace
Jackson is tho ono referred to and

hes to bo found by ringing up Tele
phono 17C

J Q Sponoer J H Soper 0 Hede
mann E M Boyd E A Mclnerny J
G Rothwell and J A Kennedy have

been appointed a committee from

the commercial bodies of Honolulu
to ontertain tho Filipino commis

sion

A mint is the plooe whero they
make money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane is tho place where they save

money by getting the b6st of liquors
of erery kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lomon and Bob French
Proprietors

The American barkentine Amazon

rrived yesterday from Newcastle
with a oargo of 2020 tons of coat con

signed to W G Irwin Co The

Tsssel wb fifty days on the voyage

Fiva days ago ono of tho Bailors wai

slightly hurt Incapacitating him

for work He was taken to the hos-

pital

¬

yentorday

During the rush incident to the

visit of tho transports and tho Am

orioan war ships here thaSuamrook

on Nuuanu street betweon Hotel

and King will be doubly prepared

to entertain its new and old custo

mors The pureBt and bsst liquors

will be eorved

prietor
P OSulllvan riu

Bogles Have A Time

The local aerie of EjrIos had a

real big time in their headquarters
tbo featuresAmonglast evenng

of winBs to Da
i the Riving

ii MiUn Patton tho two

popular athletes and enterjainos

Inaimuch a Barry Ib tho champion

liKht heavyweight of tbo Hawaiian

IUndfwai deemed proper to Mk
wings little heavier than usual

ndputafeextrableon them

BrerythlnR pawed off nicely Al

out of acandidatesfourtogetherJ throURhA r0 out

K1K or forty Ef--
the rbltlDg fleet were --- ---

After bus nets liau noeu uu0mw- - -
was col1 oeaaiou why

listed until about 1 oclock

jMoruincc

A tnHeaiwj
fWbUkoy unoquauou

--tA nnlIpTlCO

lomous Jessae Moore
nllfittitw - - t

On sale at
i wl nt LOTOioy

iUtilbutIn08torttoHBr7
Iilsctls

MWWIWMIIIHMm

TESTA WINS THE 0A8E

Iloa tn Abatement Eustnlnod On All
FolntB

F J Testa oame onl victorlous
in tho libel suit agalnot him in Judgo
Do Bolts court this morning A
histoiy of tho case appears lu tho
editorial columns of this issue
When the case was called this morn
lug the prosecution admitted tbo
faota related in the plea in abate ¬

ment and routed without argument
The court promptly sustained tho
plea and dismissed the action set-

tling
¬

Ui matter for good and all
The plea in abatement referred to
in as follow

F J Tuita boing duly sworn de
eposes and Bays First That ho is
called upon to anawor to an alleged
indictment for libel

Second That tho following
named persons are on tho Grand
Jury panel and are serving as Grand
Jurors at the present term of this
court J H Sohnaok Wiuford H
Babbitt FredTurrill Henry Hiokey
Joseph Andrade H P Benson Jas
NottJr John Edwards Alex Lylo
D J Styne J 0 Axtell F P Molutyre
Jno A Baker Wni Mutcn Guy

Co

Owens
Third That certain of said per-

sons
¬

are not qualified to serve as jur-

ors
¬

and ware present at and partici ¬

pated in the proceeding of the
Grand Jury when said alleged in
diotment was found to tho prejudice
and injury of this defondant name-
ly

John Elwardd who on the 23rd
day of February 18S0 was arraigned
in the Police Court of Honolulu on
a charge of larcony and on the 21th
day of February 1880 was convicted
of said offense and was sentenced to
one voarj imprisonment at hard la-

bor
¬

and to pay a fine of 5 with costs
taxed at 3 10 ns more fully appears
from a certified copy of the record
annexed

And aid defendant further allocs
that on the 28th day of April 1881

said John Edwards in tho Dlstriot

a

Court of Honolulu plead guilty to a

charge of larceny and was sentenced
tooneyeara imprisonment at hard
labor and fined 10 and costs taxed

at 3 as more folly appears from

a certified copy of the record
And deponent further allegee

that said John Edwards on the 31st

day of December 1903 was oommited

by tho Diitriot Court of Honolulu to
answer before this Court to a ahargo
of assault and battery with a wea

pon obviously and imminently dan
gerous to life towit a loaded revol

ver as more fully appears from the
certified copy of the record hereto
annexed

Also Henry Hickey who on the
1st day of February 1899 in tbe
Police Court of Honolulu plead
guilty to the obarge of having opium

thereof unlawfullyor o preparation
in possession anu was seuinnueu
thaiefor

Fourth That deponent verily

believes and upon such belief aol

emnly suggests that said alleged
inrliotmopt ws pot found by tho
number required by law to flnd a

indictment
Wherefore defendant submits his

plea in abatement and prays that
the same may be sustained and that
said alleged indictment may be

ouashelaud ha be discharged
Plea in abatement is as appears

below
And now oatties F J TesU aud re- -

speotfully submits to this Court his

plea in abatement to the alleged in-

dictment

¬

herein upon tho aUidavit

annexed thereto and alleges

First That tho indictment horo--

in Is illegal and inyalld in that cer ¬

tain persona ore on tho jury panel

and acted as jurorp and participa-

ted

¬

in the proceedings of the Grand

Jury finding said indiplment with ¬

out being loyally qualified to not as

Grand Jurors in and for this Court
Seoond That said indictment is

illegal and inyalld in that it was not

found by the number of jurors re ¬

quired by the law to find au indict- -

nient
uinrforo said defendant prays

plea in abatement rny
8Sat3ndi that said alleged

faLmant mV bo quashed aud that
h dlsoharaed from further

UP wjr -- -
this Courtnttendauoo upun

BOCK FOR BALLAST

JWhlto and Blaok Sand
lu Quantities to Suit

BZCMT11Q CQBXBACTBD

FOB

C0HRL ADD BOIL F03 SALE

ftST Dump Carta fnrniihed
the day on Hours Notloo

H IE HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr aaarrst Gai
wrlgat Building Uerohant Stt

IiiniBDl

V7iii01r7rln pieitdent A Manage
OltmnSprookola FlrstVlco Piesidom
IV MQllTord Beoond Vice President

H Yhttney Jr Treasurer ABeorotanr
3eoJ Ho Andltoi
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01 Ban Francisco Onl
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OAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu 50 pound Cases
family ateo at2 25 per box deliver
ed free to overy part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered at 125
For nil empty boxes returned in

good dean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evory Family in the Islands
should bave a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen aud Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agenta

M W McChesney fi Sons

jirrxlted
Queon Street

2486 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcsidoncc of Jas H
Boyd at Maim Yalloy is of-

fered
¬

for Epnt or Lease
Jqs8qbb1ou can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
ply tq Jas II Boyd

2787

YOB BAiX

3500 HOUSE AND I0 ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
cash payment reoolved Apply to

WILLUMiSAVlDGE CO
m HwblAUgfjhl

jiWMfnacGflrgjtffnnwniJ wtn wnwiii him

bi

It spread s fuirtiierCovers raost siarfeLoeI ieist Ion est
USTever ci aoks peels
OifcieilkLS or riJiTos ofT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agnts

FORT AND MERCHANT STyiSETS
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SPOILT FlT TrOTEST
P 0 BOX TELEPHONES MAIN 32 24 92

ryste

prays Butte

It is porfeotly pure and alwayr
give satisfaction deliver it in

pasteboard boxei

Heat Gt

Telephone Main 45

l

iECoxS Slioen

South St near

Jb5j

386

Wo
oat

Kawnlahao Lane- -

All work Ruirnntood SatiBfacti
alvon Horsna deHvorod nndtaltfli

of T l Blno B14S22JW- -

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Gumnnno
Befrigorotor An oitra fresh supply

of Grapo3 ApploBLemosiBOrngo3

Limes Nuto Baisins Colery Freob

aalnion Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

posagus Cobbsgo Eastora and Cali¬

fornia Oystoro hi tin antl aholl

Oraba Turheyo FlaurutyiB oto All

game in ceason Aho ireeh Hook

roft Swlpa and California Oreom

Ohoea Place your quIou oj
prompt deltTory

OALIFQJINI KSUIT MARKET
Coraor Klugaad AIoIior St

v

JjA VED
SONOMA

if
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Metropolitan

John--Tavas- 6r

Ills LTD

TS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS MUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othbr things1

We eel these very oheopi Wa
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in th
oity 1

Get our prioes youll buy them

ii

Lewis Co Ltd t

THE BIG GKOOEBTj
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

210 Two Telephones 210

fi

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

PmnttiH

i

Po Thade Marks i
WSc Designs

COPVRIQHTS AC
Anywo no wing n uliolch nnd description my

nnli lilv us i imr opinion froo nbether an
Invoiitinn prchnoly imtcnlnhlo Communle
iton urlclivnniuinhtlil HANDBOOK on LtentL
utiiiiiron olilcbi iiLincy tot socurlniMtonti

lilunU taken tiirounh Munn A Co rocelTft
titcialnutlce wiilioutclnimo laMio

mmm mmm
A hinilnoniol llliilri1od wcolilr Jnttt elf
Ililutlon or mi ipntiua lournnl Tnn 1
Toir foir moi Ilia fl Bold broil ewidltr

lrnni li lllllcv 133 V HU WuUnttOQ O-
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TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

f Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Agamst All Comers
-

NOB IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OE FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVQ1

Subscription Daly Fifty Cents a

Buslnos Cards

T R MOBSMAN

Beal EsrAW AaK
4B3t BAOZOB AMD SEAHOHM 07 TlYLU

Loams NuaorAWD
iiCNT3 COLLIOTED

Oempboll Block Merohant Btraot
HlOtf

JLUiHN St nOBINBON

DlAXM XK LUHDlin AMD GOAL AM

Baixouib Matmuam or
i All Kuna

Quoen Street Honolula

WALLACE JACKSOM
KENTUCKY BOYfa

HORSE BllEAKIKO BAQQAQE EXPBESS

Bing Telephone Main 176

ant AOUSB Off IiANl HIN OH
xiL 2180 arid MO at HamaeeKorU4Kona
tfafrall Apply to

UOBUIB K KflOIlOKALOM
Eesl Hstatn Agent

Knahimnna Btree

SO IiEX

Premises on Eukui Lane Poa
eeisiongivou on January 1 1901
jortSrmiapplyto
7 fC KMIOIANIBBTATB

jron BAXJt

innn leasehold on bebe
JIjUUU tania Creet 89 years
toia Present net income S90 pr
month Apply to

WIJiLIAUSAVIDGrK 00
VIM Mrhn8rr

LOTS FOR SALE

Ofi LOTS at Kolibi 50x100 ft
bu bjolt of Hamehameha Sohool
and Kali hi Rood

For full partioulnra inquire por
aoually of

ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ
qt the office of Fernandez Mer¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
2878

MMMWMHa

B N BOYD

80HV110B amd Beal StTAn Aqimt

ISO
Office Bethel Bnetn over the Kew

Modal Restaurant

E B HITOHOOOK

ATIOBNBt AT LAW

Ofiioe Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A M KKrOIKAI ALUIJ

KHPOIKAI Ot AliULl

ArrOBMBYfl-AT-LA- W

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

NoTABT P0BLIO AMD TlKWHITXB JT
TITAMOXB AMD SlABGHBB

BXOOBDB

Ho Kaahumsnq Btwst

HENRY B HIGHTON

Attobmev-at-La- w

Southweat corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

HolHster Drug Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Sdpplies

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 49

F JT TESTA

USToteiry FTatolla

xmtfr jsrr At vr

WITH

Mi W

IB

THE INDEPENDENT

M1MIMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
wxstxbh suoab refining co sam

Fbanoisco Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobm Phi
delthia Pa

Newell Universal Mill Oo
Manufacturer of National Oane

Shredder New York N T

Pabafjine Paint Comtani Sam
Fbamoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Compant Sah Fhan
oisoo Gal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbamciboo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties just recdived

by

I MiGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole tlgcnts and General
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

Hearst In Npw York Convention

Continued from 11 page

Exposition nud tho Marino hand was

there anil disooursed sweet music
It fsct wo in WanhinRton wore the
only pooplo in thfl country who
knew tliH txnot opening of the Rroot

show exuept thosa actually partioi
paticg in St Louis

It may be interesting not only to
uowspapor men throughout tho
country but to tho psoplo gonorally
to know that the Worlds Press
Parliament which will ba in session
at St Louis from Mar 16 to 21 will
be tho greatest gathering of nw
paper men evr brought together
It is estimated that between thro
aud four tbousnrl rprosoutatlve
newspaper men from every State in
the Federal Union nnd overy oouu
try in tho world will be present In
the number will be some of tho
most distinguished foreiga journa-
lists

¬

from the various capitals of
Europo

Sacretary of State Hay will opon
tho Parliament witha thirty minutes
talk

Other speakers already on the
programme will bo Charles Emory
Smith Col Henry Watteraon and
Edward Buk During tho session
receptions will bo given by the Kan ¬

sas Micsouri Indiana Wisconsin
Arizona Georgia Texas Oklahoma
Iowa Wert Virginia and Idaho com
missionn tho Federation of Women
Clubs nnd tbo Exposition UsU
Tho entertainment will conclude
with a trip down the Mississippi
river on a palatial steamer For
once the newspaper men will be
Btriotly itfit t

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichola has removed bis
Athletic School tq the ball over the
Palaco saloon at Palace square

2804 lm

THOS LINDSAY

MannMarlDg Jeweler

Coll and innpeot tho boautiiul and
uaelul display of goods for proa
onto or for por tonal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Tw KuilIinK Kin Fnrt StrAt

Brace faring Go

Esal fiitata Oifilirs

QlffoxtBt noaxKini

BouiDina Lots
Houhsw Ann Lotb akd

lltAJTDB Fob saijq

IMP Parties wlihlug to dlspci ctntintlntvnltnrr

Por ALAMEDA lor Oamarino
Eofrirrorator An extra f reab supply
of Grnpoa Appleo LomonBOrangoi
Limea Nut3 Bninin Colory Jfrocb
Salmorl Cauliflower Bhubarb As
paragua OabbaKo Esitorn nnd Cali¬

fornia Oystora in tin ana iholl
Crabs TurkeyuFlonndora oto All

Samoin aoroon Alno frenh Hooli
roft Swisa and California Groam
Qlieose Place your ordexi oerly
prompt doll very

OALIFOENIA FBUIT MABKET
lovnnv Kinraid A1rIh Rt

Kentuonys lamouo Josuo Mooro
WhiBkoy unoquallod for it purity
and onoollonco On cale at any 0
the snloonc nnd at Loyejoy Ctf
lUtrlbuLlntr cauts lor tin Hav afi
Islands

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Leaso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars apply

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in f0 pound Gases
family oize at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

frcis to pvory Dart of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

nt 125
For all empty boxos returned ia

Kood clean condition 10 and 20
conta will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Sonp made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper thaa buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W MGChesney Sods

Xjlnaitad
Queen Streot

248ft

Wm 6 Irwin C
LlHlIBfl

VmQlrwlnlicciaintlMftn
OlanaBiirookali FlrstVIoo PMiIdntw MQlflard Broond Ylos PrnldtstM HWhitney Jr Troasnror BortarrneoJ Bodi AudlWr

SUGAR FAOTORS1
AMD

Gommliston Agiili

A0UX1 or TBI

Oceanic Stunship CiMf
Of Ban Francisco Cal

Ml FOR BALLAST

I

IWhitoandBlaokSai
In Quantities to Suli

1

BXCHHIIQ COHHaCTED

- FOB - I
COniLHalD SOIL FOB SaLK

W-- Dump Carta furnished lifT
the day on Hour Notioo

1

HjR HITCHCOCK

wriRht Building iierohant 8tt

VOXt DAIX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Stroot near Kinpr Only mali
cash payment rocoivod Apply to

WILLIAUSAV1DGE CO
900 Ueroluat Htiw


